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Closing Week
FLORSHEIM 

SALE

Better not delay, men . .. Just 

a few days in which to pick 

an extra pair at this low price

1311-1313 Sartor) Avenue, Torranoe

LISTEN m SUNDAY
SELECT YOUR STATKDN

7,00 P.M.'Ejitsrn SUnctod tlm«

WJZ. WBZ, WBZA, WBAL,
WHAM, KDKA.WLW.WJR,

WRVA, WrfT, WldD. '

VHAS. . ., 
KPBCWTMJ, kVOO.WOAl, 
WMC, KSTI5, WEB-d KTHS, 
\VKr, WAPI. KWK, WrAA,

WSB 

5.0C P. M. MounUIn Tim.

KOA, KSL
4«0 P. M. P«,Bc Tim.

|KqO, KPO. KGW, KOMO, 
- K&O, Kfl

SELECT YOUR ]S«I 

Enna Jettjck Shot! for 
Women, and Junior Enn*

, Jetticks for the Modem 
Miit, are made in *n tx-. 
freme r«nse of «lxet and

I widths, enabling ui to ftt 
perfectly and stylishly any 
normal foot, at very mod* 
crate cost . '

SIR HARRY LAUDER
in his first American Broadcast will be gueit artist of,

ENNA JEHICK MELODIES
Nationwide Radio Broadcast

SUNDA^ SEPT. lit
We are experts in fitting '

ENNA JETTICK SHOES FOR WOMEN
AND JUNIOR ENNA JETTICKS

FOR THE MODERN MISS

1311-1313 Sartori Av«., Torrano.

... the NEW MODEL COMBINATION 
HORTON WASHER AND IRONER at 
the American Legion.Fiesta!

Washer Wilson Inc.
The l-argcat Chain of Washing and IrOnlng

1 Machine Stores in the West 
1913 Carson St. Torrance, Calif. 

Phone 468

kTALINA 19LA
r Steamer Mil tlM «.m , 10l10 * m . 11 noon. Bltt 

' i.m, *nd ii4S p.m. on w««k daytl »un j " ' '
^*3 Wl'mlnflton 'fgoVof'Avalon Blvd.''si
•^.. Mt Stage* make dli«ct conmo-
•^•^•nhL «i An u,l«K /!a«alln* £*••. ^

i iiun'diiyii it

ily. Tloket« Torfunc* Ph»rm»cy, Tormnoi 
>

STANDING Of THE TEAMS
W L Pet. 

First National ..._.'.........:,_.2 1 .668
Automatic ..............................1 i .600
Taneey Barbers ...............,....! 1 .600
Torrance Pharmacy ..:..r...l 2 .333

4-2 DEFEAT 
HANDED TO ___ 
^PERCENTERS BIG SAVING

Automatic Champs Stage 
Comeback-^-Will Play r Bar 
bers Friday

It's hard to keep a good .team 
down, especially champs llkn thoBe 
Automatic Printers, who finished 
the first half of thn Twilight 
league schedule at the .top of 
heap. They recovered nicely from 
the lltt|e relapse forced on t|iem 
by the Torranctv Pharmacy last 
week, and were all set to taku the 
Hankers Monday, which they did, 
 I to 2. Morning pitched for the 
Printers, while 'pave Morrell w 
on -the mound for the Banke 
Dave had a bum finger, but went 
the "route just the name, and did 
his best to win hlrt own. gpme by 
lining out three singles and scor 
ing one of his ..team's two runs. 
The JWnkers lost their last chance 
to tic the score or win In the sev 
enth when Folnum who wan on 
first nfte'r a lilt which scored Mor- 
rell got over-anxious and stole see- 
on without Waiting to see If 
Morning was In .his proper position 
in the pitcher's box. He was ruled 
out and the side retired, thu« end". 
Ing a fairly promising situation.

Next J'Ylday night the Printers 
will meet the Tanflny Barbers.

It ban been suggested that the 
umpires wear masks and chest pro 
tectors like those worn In the hard 
ball games, for an ump can take 
enough punishment Trom the fans 
without being smacked In the eye 
or elsewhere by, fast shoots and 
foul tips. ' . .

Foundry Boys ' 
Hammer.Sales Dept.
Last Thursday's rlfiSh betWeei 

the Foundry and Bales reprosontft 
tivcs of the Inter-department 
league, National Supply Co., result 
ed In a 7 to 8 victory for <h« 
Foundry. Dee Barnard, pitching 
for Bales, rworkert hard but 
given ragged Support.

Bankers Move
Into jfirat Place

Tho First National Banli defeated 
the Torranoe  , Pharmacy,Wedhenday 
evenlns by n score of 6 to 2. Nu 
merous arguments enlivened the 
guine, and the Pharmacy mode a 
change in pitchers .owing: to the 
umpire's objectlpn to , Hunter's 
method of pitching. H« was rellev 
ed by Markey. Morrell wan In^lhe 
box for the Bankers. Ploy 
fast, the game being completed In 
ono hour.  

IN FREIGHT 
LOST HERE

The Importance of securing on 
Interchange rif freight between the 
railroads serving Torrance wn.s giv 
en Increased emphasis this week 
by an announcement by the state 
railroad comm'lsKInn tha-t a recent 
ruling discontinuing jthe swllchlng 
charge at. Interchange points would 
save shippers approximately |MO,- 
000 a 'year.

Heretofore a1 switching charge of 
$2.70 per car has been made in n'd- 
dltlon to the line haul- charges at 
Interchange points on shipments 
originating at Junction points, such 
as ],os Angeles, Han Francisco, 
Sacramento' and Stoehtoni .It li 
pointed out by traffic officials of 
the Torrance industries that. If the 
much "desired Interchange were au 
thorized that .local shippers would 
be In a position to save the. $2.70 
switching charge; but as,, the c 
dltton now exists this saving is de 
nied them: .  

The committee of the Torran 
Chamber of Commerce, working on 
the Interchange "matter reports 
:ouruglng progress ! oh' the long 
itandlng question, and while no 

definite steps have been made, 
there Irt an Increased, interest be 
ing manifested by the railroads «(   
fected by-the interchange here, ac 
cording to Carl It. Hyde, who Is 
active in solving this.Important ob 
stacle In.the: development of Tor-

NATIONAL SUPP-LIES
SOME WISE SOME OTHERWISE

Scpit I.udlow npent a few hoi 
fishing last week up nt po 
friend's private fishing lake. Scott 
says It surely was private, In fact 
So private he figures, not even fish 
nre allowed In this lake.

Art-B^coe, 'J. B. Crane and T. 
T. -Babbitt attended the Ainorlcan 
Legion Convention M'. San Diego 

; weejt:  

DROPPED FLY 
IN SEVENTH 

COSTS GAME
Barbers Get Final Break in 

Seesaw Battle Friday 
Night

A short fly to loft field whlel: 
bounced off the fielder's, mitt per 
mitted tho Tansey; Barbers to. score 
their eighth and'winning run In 
their brush with the Torrnnti 

.rmaey, Friday night In tlmo to 
a Manager Ed Tansey' froni 

complete collapse.
real excitement prevailed among 

ttiH loyal fans, one and all of tlv 
pulling hard for their favorites to 

In. The Druggists spurred on 
by the memories of their lowly 
state during the first, half of the 
schedule, had dug up A new chuck- 

but he couldn't fool the Bar 
bers. They had their ambitions 
too,

Three times the Pharmacy forged 
ahead, only to havo their lead cut 
down ftjid' the' score tied" up thr 
next time the Barbers. waved thi 
willow. The count stood at 7 al 
in the sixth. Orlbben nerved hli 
choicest selections and tho flllroll- 
ers were, unable to score In thel 
mlf of the seventh. The Barbers 

hud a man on third when a lucky 
hit to left that looked like a mire
ut was dropped and the. Barb 

scored. Final count, 8 to 7.

Many Duc,ks Seen 
in Imperial Valley

Duck hunters are promised u*- 
ceptlonally good sport In the Im 
perial Valley when thu season 
ipens next month. Advices 'from, 
he district refattt that ducks are 

already appearing In thejr hiliu 
haunts, earlier than, for (several 
rears, and that thijy are niufu num- 
sroUH than ever, Farmers about 
?allpatrla, lloltvllki und otlior duck 
'.enters report many if locks In the 
vicinity.

^reduction Dept 
Stages Hot Finish

to 8,tiiHDl« fro^i tlu)

. I.BUL-, N, 
uy nlulit.

IIIHII, thu

nf thu Inter-dupurtin 
iloiml Hupply on Ti

mi wi-nt Into extra In- 
rlnui i HUM being mudu hi 
nil' <ir thu ninth, 
ulluluul fur I'roduutlon. 

i on i ha mound fur 'imudry. '  '   ' 
Hplku Jones, catching for the 

 mimlry, waa Injured when he 
imhod Into the crowd after a foul 
y, but finished the «rame> with 

blood ooilng from u xklnutsd knee.

If you 
could do This

If you could lake just one 
.*|(IiMeeicc trip through tbn 
inside of   Wlllard Battery 
yott Would know why ihlf 
MAKE . serves better, and 
lute longer in th« owuet'K 
c»r. We sell Wlllards becauM 
we know from experience that 
ihcy do a better job, and 
Mve the owner money.

Telephone 168 

1618 Cravens Ave., Torranc*

C1WUJNI WtUfJiHO  ATTHWM
WIUUM lurvid won AU

A) E. W|tt lias at last finished 
his two Weeks vacation. AI says 
hi* old clothes. still fit him, so 
^uoss'he's O. K.   \Ve failed to dc- 
't«rmlne Who IjnU charge of Al while 
nt»ny.

Beochnr" i;eportB' having -much 
miecefls In landing the "Siop". 
"IMech" npnnt a(l Sunday night 
looking for .the "Qraf" and he 
looked thQ part Monday niornlnii'.

the
"Dad" Thoirtas 'Bowkor 

iwny from his post down 
iflsembly bench a' r<iw ilayst' apro. 

so we_nent li roscue craV oal look 
ing for "Dad" und thuy joport h;iv- 
Ing founiJ him in a tronh 'M'n. .un 
at the Plaza Hotel, Ilia former n-s- 

lonce. "Dad" S!WH soma onu inls- 
placod his famouH "Scotch-KnRllnlt" 
pipe which .has really been his bent. 

Tin I for at least 25 years. Dad must 
wrong for he has a groatov 

friend yet, for Gralg- (Scotchman..,

the^ layout man hna offered four- 
bits for the recovery of "V'op's" 
Pipe. ___

Cpnnle Smith Bmndt just re 
turned from a two weeks' varia 
tion spent with her mother up In 
Vcntura.

Fiesta1 Opens
With Crowds

(Continued from Page 1) 
arid efltertajntnent remain and If 
the opening night IB Indicative of 
the croWdH^expectcd th«" balance of 
th« iveck, a record attendance will 
he net. Doors open nightly'at tf 
p. m. The Fiesta closen Haturday 
 night, when many special stunts 
and awards nre planned. The fin 
als In the Harmonica Contest will 
he held Saturday night and the 
prize awarded to the first, person 
to Identify'"Miss Mystery."

New Building 
Firm Begins 

. Big Program
(Continued from Papce 1) 

'moot those demands, \ sec no rea 
son why Torrance does not offer 
one of the outstanding opportuni 
ties of the Southland to Investors 
who wish a steady Income.

"To my mind there Is no pos 
sibility, of oVor-bulldlng. ns the 
growth that Is ahead of Torrance 
is much greater than most, of us 
anticipate. 1 look for a town of 
lli.oloo within two or three years."

Mrs, Mary Fisher of Fort Worth. 
Texas, and her , daughter, Mrs. 
Blanche Free of Los Angeles, wore 
luncheon quests of Mr/I. May Me- 
Klnloy last Friday.

IT-

Mr; and" Mrs. F. L,. DOBS and 
children, who have been house' 
guests at the home oMhnlr aunt, 
Mrs. May McKlnlcy on Cottt ave 
nue, returned to their home In 
Bakersfleld ^Sunday morning,

? t lu c I p r

will Soon Be CORtttJROY 
time ... in preparation for 
school. Judging from the 
number we sell we must 
have, the, kind hl'Bchool 
and college fellows Itk-e.* 
The fit and wear of these 
would be hard to irnprove 
upon.  

We , have a new light 
weight, cream - colored 
CORDUROY, jacket that 
sells for $6. Look at it 
when you are buying your 
CORDS. We have your 
gym togs ready for you.

[Sandy* .&
Scotty

Responsible Men's Wear
Near the Banks 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

Bringing a New Kind of 
Store^Service to Your Door

 a Store Service founded on the Golden Rule;
 a Store Service attuned to local needs;

a Store Service backed by National Resources buy* 
ing goods for more than a thousand Stores;
a Store Service that will inspire confidence in our 
merchandise;
a Store Service that sells for Cash, eliminating 
expensive Credit and Delivery overhead;

sponsibility; THIS STORE, and this store'alone, 
must PROVE itself as a definite asset to this 
community and must fill a tangible shopping 
need to its people.

Because of our National Resources and Eco 
nomical Buying and Distribution facilities, 
0ur J4ew! Store will be well equipped to sup 
ply you with Dry Goods, Wearing Apparel, 
Shoes and Furnishings of" highest quality at 
lowest possible prices.

Our New Store will have a Cordial Courtesy 
Service, fcs one idea will be to "Pack Yoiw; 
^Dollars Pvlfl of Value and Satisfaction."

J. C. PENNEY opened the small 
store in Kemmerer, Wyoming in 1902, he had 
p yision of Local Service for that community.

{That first small store filled a 'definite need. 
It proved its worth to the people of Kemmerer, 
thru Service in Ideals, in Merchandise Values, 
in {Thrifty Prices.

Kn'd every J. C. Penney Company S6>r 
this Store must prove its worth as a LOCAIJ 
SERVICE ENTERPRISE.

because we operate more than a thousan'd 
fttpres dpei not reduce the individual store's re

J. C PENNEY COMPANY, Inc.
1269 SARTORI AVENUE

*m


